
Wednesday, July 9,1975 

Commencement 
Diplomas were awarded to 114 graduates of Blessed Trinity 
School in Au Jurn at the second graduation ceremonies held 
June 15. Shofon are the pastors, Father Raymond VVahl of 

Msgr. Joseph G . Ge fe l l of St. Alphonsus anjd 
Sul l ivan of H o l y Fami ly . The priests of the three 
support the school concelebrated the Eucharist. 

Sacred Heart 
Msgr. Joseph 

f parishes that 

OPEN 
WINDOW 

-** 

Hohman 
Dear,: Father Hohman, 

The recent developments in 
dosing the inner city schools 
[Cathol ic Parochial ] surfaces 
several .concerns. There was no 
apparent rally 
from- other 
diocese. 

This void 
other parishes 
commi t ted 

to .provide funds 
parishes in the 

is the concern of 
particularly those 

to the Catholic 
Parochial schools. The im
pression is thajt these schools are 
primarily for the affluent 
suburban communities and 
primarily segregated. 

' ' \ 
Whatisthe evidence that those 

trained in the Parochial school 
system are .more, concerned 
Christians? Are they concerned 
with Christian values in practice? 
Is this apparent anomaly meeting 
the goals and expectations of the 
Mystical Body authorities? Is this 
the continued future "of thei 
Catholic Parochial schools? What! 
do you- foresee? . 

i ' 

. Christis,forall,! 
, Louis dementi 

keep parochial schools going, (or 
at least their own)'. They 
evidently'" think { that Parochiaf 
schools make - better Ctholk 
Christians; in th[e case of marry 
parents in the inner city, who wer£ 
not Catholic and se'nding their 
children to parochial schools, an 
important value was seen in tnenji 
which eould not be obtained 
elsewhere. 

• ! 

But you^do j bring up some 
important questions which all ojf 
us must face: 1. ffow long can our 
people survive idouble taxation, 
which is constantly inflating? 2-
Can.we.go along with the idea" 
that only the wealthy suburbs will 
nave this kind of education? 3. If 
we keep holding on to the 
parochial school system, wil l we 
be able to aspire to a goal of total 
religious education for all, cradle 

t o grave?! 4. Isi it equitable to 
spend ov& 50 pier cent of parish 
resources! on 10Tper cent of thje 
parish population? ' ' i 

To me,ithesej are open-endejd 
questions — I,jhave no pre-fab 
answers, ijnder 'the guidance of 
the Holy Spirit knd. in a spirit of 
cooperation we must seek 
realistic a'nswers. 

" ' • I" . -
Lecture Series, 
Begins Tod&y 

/ I , . i • 

The Al ice L. Foley Lecture 
Series will] be inaugurated today 
(July 9) at Nazareth College o f 
Rochester! by . the chief of the 
Bureau of[ Teacher Certi f ication, 
in the State Education Depart
ment. 

Dear Mr. Clement, , . 

• -A Jeanne Dixon I ain't, and whpj 
wou ld care wha t 1 foresee for tHej . 
future? Vou are the first one who! 
asked me. ^ 

• But you do br ing up some very 
important concerns with^Which 
t he church r i n our diocese is 
grappling arid will ..continue tejs. 
grapple with for many years tq , 
epme. . , 

One of the things which, 
surfaced f rom the '.Diocesan 
Pastoral Council, in our :setting-
ferth tentative goals for the1 

diocese was that ari irate group of 
people (in the hundreds.) ex1 

pressed dissatisfaction with the 
fact that apparently the DPC gave 
iparoehial schools such a low *.. 
prtority, Thrs; indicates, that therei 
ar^^b/dbubt thousandiof people 
V^w | l ( t i gh t ; tQ |he bifteriend to 

Dr. VVJIIiam 
discuss academi 

E. Boyd, .w i l l 
c excellence in 

higher education in an address 
titled "TWe-Unknown Quality.;' 
His talk wjill begin at 10 a.m. in 
the Nazareth, Arts Center 
Auditorium. I 

. The lecture series,, initiated by 
the eo'.legp's Education 
Department, Graduate and 

'. Continuing Education Programs,, 
will honol Nazareth's President. 
Foley "as p distinguished leader 
in New Yprk (State Education/' 
aeeording ' t o .Dr: Anthon^.,, 
Barraco; 1 chairman of t he " 
Education ^Department. 

The1 Alice L'. Foley Lectuije . 
Series w i l l be an on-goinjg 
program,| w i th ; a reizturie 
scheduled (each summer "sessfob' 
at the.-C!pIleg:e.;lT.be program |is> 
open to the public withoii't. 

- V 

gh Abortion 
Described in WorneH 

By STELLA DeGAETkNO . 

Hornell — '{In a single year, 
more lives havje been ̂ destroyed 
by abortion .than were lost by 
American forces in all the wars of 
our history," William P; Polito of 
Rochester recently to ld ' the 
Hornell Afea Right to Life Group 
at- its first banquet] 

. J-
Polito,! chairman of the 

legislative' division .of j the New 
York State Right to Life Com-

"'mittee, was principal Speaker at 
the dinnej- which honored Father 
Will ram (jlosgrove,-first chaplain^ 
of the group. Father Cosgrove' 

Father Bynon 
Heads Stat s 
School Group 

Father.. Joseph P: Bynoh, 
superintendefiTDf schools in the 
Diocese of Brooklyn, /jhas been 
elected to a .two-yeaij term as 
president of the New York State 
Council of Catholic School 
Superintendents. | 

He succeeds Fatjher Dan el 
Brent of Rqchesteij. Father 
Lawrence M.<Deno of trie Diocese 
of Ogdensburg was elected, vice 
president. 

recently.resigned as chaplain of 
St- James Mercy Hospital and is 
now' pastor o f St. Francis Xavier 
Church in "Rochester. 

'-Since the Supreme Court's 
decision t o " legalize abort ion in 
1973, the total number o f infant 
lives terminated exceeds' the 
combined populat ion of Ar izona, 
Nevada, Wyoming , Delaware and 
Vermont," Pol i to said. 

i 

In his response, Father 
Cosgrove said, "What the Right to 
Life groups all..over our nation are 
achieving may well affect the 
future of our civilization. Their 
concern emphasizes, their 
dedication to their belief in the 
dignity of the individual. 

J.-Thomas Gibson, president 
area group, reviewed progress 
made during the. past year, in
cluding the establishment of 
Heart Line, a referral service for 
problem pregnancies. 

eis 
fcjr 
oik 
give 
/vrs 

Roses were presented t o bfc »«*«• 

c 
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, , and committee (chairmen 
1 heir volunteer woilk for thp 

•anization.. Recognition Was 
i to Mrs. Donald Koehler, 

James J. Mahoney, Mrs. 
Rbbfert Hanrahan, Mrs. Richard 
Kuli Mrs. James FarrelL, M r f 
Ahd ew Lamb and Mrs. Gibson. 
Jack Murphy is the legislative 
chairman of the group. 

KiLvin Doran served as 
tqas master. 
^tt*:*******»***************'^ 

\ Gerould's 
£ Pharmacies 

S- Main St. and 
hurch & Hof fman 

Blmira 

Delivery Service 

733-6696 

.»•»*»••**+•*•+**+ *+»*+*»** 

> The counc i l , headquartered 
Albany, consists of 
education off icials of 
eight dioceses, which :i 
525,000 students. 

in 
the"' top 

he State's 
eh rol l some 

For Rate Information 

Call Bill Coffas 

454-7050 

$99 

Center Names 
Paul Kelly 

Cayuga County — Paul A. Kelly 
of Syracuse has assumed • the 
posit ion of executive director of 
Cayuga Family Centerj 'according 
to Mrs. Michel ine .Gontiguglia, 
president o f the Catholic Family 
Center Board and co-president, 
Mrs. Eleanor Beardsley of the 
Family Center Board. A social 
worker cert i f ied in the state, 
Kelly's previous position was 
assistant director, Child and 
Family Service (of Syracuse and 
Onondaga County. HE> also has 
held, positrons as director of 
Community and Social Services 
with Elmcrest Children's Center, 
and supervisor with the New York 
State Department jof Sdcial 
Services. His experience in social 
welfare includes community 
involvement, in advisory task 
force capacity in are'as of child 
welfare. -. 

COLOR 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

WEDDING . ., ,. 
c o r n * i Invitations 
SPECIM a t niscoun: 

Your Redding pictures can be taken only on-
qe. entrust a professional with the task of 
r|reser|»ing the moment 9 f l A " 3 5 5 4 

l i - S ^ A J C M A O PHOTOGRAPHY 

Howe 
953 Edgemerje 

Weddings • Showe/\s • Banquets 
Completely Air Conditioned 

1688 CLIFFORD AVE 

SmlM* 

K 0RNER 
We Deliver 

3 tier serves up tojl Od, $29 
4 tier serves 175 to 200, $45 
4 tier fountain cake, $80 

Decorator cakes, whipped cream & strawberry fit ing, half sheet $8, fult sheet $15. 
haH sheet $7.50, full sheet $14. 
sheet $6.75, fuH sheet $13. 

Decobtor cakes, whipped cream 4 custard filing 
Decorator cakes, butter cream frestings, half 

near Goodman 

PHONE 
482-1133 

Brau Haus 
Closed Sundays 'til Oct. 5th. ; , 
406 Lyell Ave. Home of rial German & 
American' cooking. Wide choice of con
tinental dinners, such a-s-Sauerbraten-with 
potato pancakes and Bavarian beei toulash. 
.Open daily-forJunches and dinners..Bavarian' 
music Fri., Sat: nites. Phone 254-9640 Your 
hosts, Bill and Betty Oswald. 

Kar-Mac Manor 
Rou'tes S & 20, Betweeh Geneva & 
Waterloo, thruwaf- ' Exit 42, .pinners 
from $-3;25v-' Featuring Prime'Rib — 
Chjjr Broi led Steaks — - C h i c k e n 
Oregano, — Liver & Onions ^- 'Seafood 
—^ Beef Ai'Sea Smorg. every; Fjfday '"— 
Dancing nightly e»cept. Tues. & Tnurs. 
Reservations — "89-13Q5 or 539-8044. 

T ? 

Gourmet dining 
under tiffany lamps 

Restaurant 
1 « 5 —1975 i '• ! . -

Ctltbriting Our 50th Yitt ! 
196Stn*ea St., HorrMll. N.Y, 

Only » one and one half hour-drive from 
mid-town Rocheatiw to our location! in 
sctnlc. Canliteo V«|ley. Famoii» for horn* 
btktd d w f r t i ->aiid tumptuout henti 
ccoWnfl. Before or after vciur meal, periiae 
our lnt»f»«llng display :6f.»ttlquat. Opan 
daily 7 a.m.-ialdnlgM. LunctMon orMkday* 
11:90, Olnnar 5:30, Sunday 12:30. ,1-«0>-

,324%7450;,.-, -.: "-'•:•'<:.-. • -,- ' - ' i ;'• 

LUNCHEONS IN OUR NEW 
LOUNGE 
Tiffany Lamps, Log-Burning 

Fireplace ! 
JUDY DAILY at the Piano Bar 

WON., TUES., WEty, 
THUR., NITES 

ROOM 
Enjoy Dick Mullaney 

and his orchestra 
Fr|.& Sat. Nites 9:30-1:30, 

14t35 MT. REJ^D Near l.exin jton 458-0420 

i i ' r . jTFfVr 
I :''•' j . • A BOILED OlNNEft 

, i EVERY SATURPAY NIPHT 

I . 
' BUS HORIGAN'S TAVERN 
] • ! ; • ' " DAVIS at SECON0 p . 

,' ' j -ELMIRXLN.Y. 

Corned Beef & Cabbage 
f,\ ERY SATURDAY i p , M - to JO P^M. 

i f I 
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